
MENU
Breakfast (served between 8:30 - 9:30 a.m.)

Choose from the following options

❖ Idly, vada sambar & Poha combo
Or

❖ Rava idli & Poori Saagu combo
or

❖ Masala Dosa or Millet Masala dosa & Upma combo

❖ Egg options -
➢ Boiled eggs or Masala Omelette,

❖ Bread, butter & jam

❖ Farm fresh seasonal cut fruits - papaya or pineapple or watermelon etc

❖ Choose from South Indian filter coffee or Indian chai

Lunch (served between 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.)

Choose from the following vegetarian options

❖ Foxtail Millet (farm fresh) based Bisi Bele bath with Kara boondi, Curd rice, Kesari bath
or

❖ Foxtail millet based pongal (farm fresh), rasam vada (medu vada), white rice, curds, papadam
and Kesari bath

or
❖ Finger Millet based (Farm fresh) - Ragi mudde with bas saaru, hesara kal palya or soopu palya,

White rice, rasam, curds & semiya payasam or tapioca based halwa (seasonal)
or

❖ Rice based - Peas pulao, vegetable raitha, veg curry, white rice, rasam, curds, papadam & Phirni
or

https://www.sandyathome.com/2018/11/13/idli-vada-sambar-indian-breakfast-menu-7/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/poha-recipe-kanda-batata-poha/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/rava-idli-recipe/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/potato-sagu-recipe/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/masala-dosa-recipe-how-to-make-masala-dosa-recipe/
https://myfoodstory.com/millet-mysore-masala-dosa/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/upma-savoury-south-indian-breakfast-recipe-made-with-semolina/
https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/indian-masala-omelette.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w92TS9oERD8
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Foxtail_millet
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/bisi-bele-bath/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/kara-boondi-recipe/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/kesari-bhath-recipe/
https://www.indianveggiedelight.com/millet-pongal-instant-pot/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/medu-vada-recipe-medu-vada/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/kesari-bhath-recipe/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6pBQ-mKQDg
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/ragi-mudde-ragi-sankati/
http://vegrecipesofkarnataka.com/240-bassaru-recipe-bas-saaru-recipe-dill-leaves.php
https://en.petitchef.com/recipes/main-dish/hesar-kal-palya-green-moong-lentil-curry-fid-640271
https://udupi-recipes.com/2020/10/soppu-palya-recipe-postpartum-recipes.html
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/peas-pulao-recipe-matar-pulao/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/phirni-recipe-punjabi-phirni-recipe/


❖ Rice based south Indian thali served during festivals & special occasion (Please note - we
don’t cook or serve non vegetarian dishes along with this)  -
➢ Lemon rice, beans palya, kosambari, chana dal vada, white rice, rasam, papadam, curds

and rice and obbattu or ragi or rice iddiyappam jaggery based & dry fruit panakam(syrup)
or

Choose from the following non - vegetarian options

❖ Finger Millet based (Farm fresh) - Ragi mudde with Natikolu curry saaru , white rice, rasam,
curds & semiya payasam or tapioca based halwa (seasonal)

or
❖ Rice based - Chicken Biryani, raitha, gravy, white rice, rasam, curds & phirni

or
❖ Rice based - Chicken curry rice, rasam, curds, papadam & phirni

High Tea (served between 5:00 - 6:00 p.m)
❖ Lemon grass based Indian tea (with or without milk)
❖ Balekai bajje or Good day biscuits or assorted namkeen

Dinner (served between 8:30 - 9:30 p.m.)

Choose from the following vegetarian options

❖ Starters - paneer kebabs or jack fruit kababs

❖ Pearl Millet based (Farm fresh) - Sajje roti with Brinjal curry, white rice, rasam, curds & semiya
payasam or tapioca based halwa (seasonal)

or
❖ Rice based - Akki roti with Brinjal curry, white rice, rasam, curds & semiya payasam or tapioca

based halwa (seasonal)
or

❖ Wheat based - Aloo paratha, curds, pickle, white rice, rasam, curds & fruit based custard
Or

❖ Wheat based - Chapati, veg curry, dal, white rice, rasam, curds & fruit based custard

Choose from the following non vegetarian options

❖ Starters - chicken kababs
❖ Pearl Millet based (Farm fresh) - Sajje roti with Chicken curry, white rice, rasam, curds & semiya

payasam or tapioca based halwa (seasonal)
or

❖ Wheat based - Chapati with Chicken curry, white rice, rasam, curds, papadam and kesari bath

❖ Rice based - Akki roti with chicken curry, white rice, rasam, curds & semiya payasam

Outdoor Barbeque (additional charges are applicable and subject to weather conditions)

❖ Chicken, paneer, pineapple, capsicum, baby corn, potato, lettuce etc

https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/lemon-rice-recipe/
https://udupi-recipes.com/2012/10/beans-palya-recipebeans-stir-fry-recipe.html
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/kosambari-recipe-moong-dal-kosambari/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/masala-vada-recipe-chana-dal-vada/
https://hebbarskitchen.com/holige-recipe-bele-obbattu-puran-poli/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/idiyappam-recipe-nool-puttu/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-6pBQ-mKQDg
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/ragi-mudde-ragi-sankati/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/214976582196899749/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/chicken-biryani-recipe/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/phirni-recipe-punjabi-phirni-recipe/
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/one-pan-chicken-rice-curry/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/phirni-recipe-punjabi-phirni-recipe/
https://hebbarskitchen.com/banana-bajji-recipe-aratikaya-bajji/
https://www.cubesnjuliennes.com/paneer-kabab-recipe-aloo-paneer-tikki/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QqH9t1zywNk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Htzk7O0AWwI
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/akki-roti-recipe-akki-rotti/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2N8ObqAgy0
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/chicken-kebab-recipe-chicken-kabab/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Htzk7O0AWwI
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/
https://www.bawarchi.com/recipe/tapioca---cassava-halwa-oetqMfjjeihgg.html
https://spoonsofflavor.com/simple-chicken-curry-for-chapathi-simple-chicken-curry/
https://www.vegrecipesofindia.com/kesari-bhath-recipe/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/akki-roti-recipe-akki-rotti/
https://www.indianhealthyrecipes.com/semiya-payasam-recipe/

